
Acts of present 3. The Governor may also select any Acis and parts of Acts
Sesion my be passed during the prescnt session, vhich he may deem it
acorporstd. advisable to be incorporated wii tie said Code, and may

cause them to be so incorporated by the said Commissioners,
in the mranner hereinbefore prescribed with respect to the 5
amendments above mentioned, striking out of the Code or
amendments any part thercof inconsistent with the Acts or
parts of Acts incorporated therewith.

Vhat changes 4. The Conmis.ioners may alter ilh zinbering of the Tilles
th"Cominis- and Articles of the said Code or their order if nced be, and 10
make. make the necessary changes in any reference from one part of

the Code to another, and rnay correct any nisprint or error
whcther of commission or omission, or any contradiction or
ambiguity, in tie original Roll, but without changing is effect.

Reprinting thé 5. So soon as the said work of incorporation and correction 15
aorr 
1Y shall have been complcted, the said Commissioners shall cause

the Code to be reprinted as anended and corrected, carefully
distinguishing in such reprint tie substantive amendments and
additions made in or to the original Roll, and shall submit the
same to the Governor, who may cause a correct printed Roll 20
thereof, attested under his signature and countersigned by the

Dro:st of Provincial Secrctary, to be deposiied in the office of the Clerk
°c C of the Legislative Couneil, vhich Roll shall be held to be the

original thercof ; any such marginal notes or references thereon
as are nentioned in section one, being held to forn no part 25
thereof, but to be inserted for convcnience of reference only.

Code Io Lbe- 6. The Govermor iii Council nay after such deposit of lthe
frrce bno Roll last mentioned, declare by Proclamation ihe day on, from
iProcminrtion. nnid nfter whic thi ' i ni Co(c n onntnnd in ih -aid RnIl

shall come into force and have elfect as law, by the designa- 30
tion of " The Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Canada," and
upon, from and after snch day the said Code shall be in force
accordingly.

How to be 7. The laws relating to the distribution of the printed copies
diàtributd. of the Statutes shall not apply to the said Code, which shall be 35

distributed in such numbers and 10 such persons only as the
Governor in Council nay direct.

Actand S. This Act and the proclamation mentioned in section six
on shall be printed with the copies of the said Code printed for

with it. distribution as aforesaid. 40

Inconsisient 9. So much of the Act cited in the Preamble as.may bc
inconsistent with this Act is hereby repealed.


